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FEATURES:

0t Effect ive over a wide frequency nange' medium wave

and shortwave 0.5 - 30 MHz

(i i t  lmpedance matching fon impnoved weak signal

reception and maximum signal transfen

[i i i t  lmproved "front end" selectivi ty '

i iul  at tn" heart of this unit  are copper coi ls wound

onio a lange 25mm udunin giv ing high "G'

chanacterist ics This enables the unit to coven a wide

range of fnequencies easi ly and eff iciently '

tv) lne coupler circuit  employs a Pi 'Matching sys[em

and the Lrni l  incorponafes fwo large variable copacitons

of very high quali ty '  ma!. ing i t  useable with any short

wave receiven and anY antenns'
(vi l  The "G" selector is a unique feature only found on

the AT-2O0O. The "G" conrol 's main function is to

Drevent cross modulat ion interference fnom adiacent

str"ong signals that frequently occun with modern

neceivecs, This results in lower noise levels and has the

effect of increasing the front-end selectivi ty of the

receiven, especial ly on the lower fnequency bands l t

has f our switched posi[ ions' When the contnol is

rotaled ful ly anti-clockwise i t  provides the highes[ "G"

When ib is rotated ful ly clockwise the control is out of

circuit .  As the "G" of the AT-2OOO is increased' using

this conl i-ol,  so the selectivi ty wi l l  increase and tne

main tuning conrol adlustmenLs wil l  beconte more

criLical.  There wil l  also be a reduction in signal

shength but on crowded bands, part icular ' ly ab nighl '

this ; i l l  often result in the background noise being

reduced and the signal wi l l  be easien to copy The

improvement in necept' ion gained when using the

AT-2OOO veny much depends on radio condit ions at

the t ime, and the bands being monitored

lvi i t  Can be used with coaxial feeds, long wines' tuned

feeder and looP an[ennas..
(vi i i l  The AT-2OOO is a passive device so no powef

supply is needed.
( lx) A stnaight through posit ion switch is selectable'

(xl  Compact'  size,
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Global pnoduce the most populan anlenna tuning units for shortwave neceiver stations on the manket today'

.In fact, bhey ane now accepted as "rndustny siandand" and feature in most senious shontwave neceiving

stations thnoughout the wor-ld, The AT-ZOOd is a simple, yeL nugged and neliable anfenna ma|chen of classic

design which can be instal led in seconds, simply disconnect the antenna feed from your neceiver and

connect i t  to the nean of ihe AT-aooo, Then nun a lead between the AT-2ooo and the neceiven No powen

is needed, The AT-2OOO can be used to good effect on any type of received signal in any mode, This simple

device wil l  enable you to obtain the best nesults from youn chosen neceiven When using a random lengfh

antenna a.neceiver needs a tunen to wonk to i ts ful l  potential as theory tel ls us thal we need a diff  enent

length antenna fon each different fnequency we wish to l isten to' Guite simply, the tuner conrects impedance

mismatches caused by using , incornect'  antennas and improves the signal being sent to the receiven which

is panticuranry impontant for weak signars, The AT-zooo herps impnove the selectivity of the receiver" by

reducing t-he effects of in;erfepence from Stnong signals adjacent to the wanted signal '

FIGURE A

OpERAT10N OF AT-2000

You vυl‖sooO learn how easy itis to tune radio signals for the best reception v′
hen

uSin9 the AT-2000 Follow carefully the directions 8S llSted below in coniunCtiOn

with FIG∪RE A,First set the snde switch O n18rked ITHR∪
l and'CO∪ PLERl to

lcOUPLER'(the 10Wer pOSition)Next,set the l・ 0'SELECTORIknob O tO・ バ'initially

Turh on your receiver ond dial up the first frequency that you are 901ng to listen

tO.Then tJsing the'BAND SELECTOR'sヽ �tch 0 0n the AT-2000 seleCt the range
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the signal is at ts strongest,Once ma�mu品 senst�ty h`ごbしen dttal"りd舒」

because of the difference in characteristics beしVヽeen the Vυidely differing variety of

aerials,it is V70rth re・setting the lBANO SELECTORl knob first one step higher end
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recepjOn wthαttthe tunerin circuにor f usin9 8n antenna for a Specfic band that
does nOti^equire tuning.
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